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Repentance.

A man who as an overseer before tlie
--war had driven the darkeys with a whoop
came to the city yesterday. After taking
two or three drinks, and feeling that pe-
culiar muscular growth so well known
to men who stand around in "spiritual
seance," the overseer went out on the
street with the swagger of a man noted
for voting whole neighborhoods. An
old blind man came walking along. The
overseer looked haughtily to one side
and stopped. The old man ran against
him.

"You old villain," exclaimed the over-
seer, hooking a hand in the old man's
collar, "haven't you got moro sense than
to run over a white man?"

"Marster, for de Lord, I hopes you
'skuse me,"

"Ah, yes, you old rattlesnake; vou
thought that I would be afraid to tackle
you, ehV"

"Marster, 'fore the lord, you mus'
'skuse me fur de ole man hain't seed a
wink since long afore freedom."

"Are you blind, old man?"
"Yes, sah.; blinder den ole Jacob at de

time ob his death."
"Give me your hand, ole man. Here,

take this tobacco."
"Much obleeged, thankee, sah."
"Here, take this pipe. Here's a red

handkerchief. Any man that would
choke a blind man ought to be stripped.
Here's fifty cents and some more tobacco.
Here's a lot of flax thread. Take it all,
old man. Here's moro tobacco. Is
there Anybody in town that '.you want
whipped?"

"No, sah; not a one."
"If there is, I'll beat him till he feels

iiKe a pig wicn rne mumps; you ve seen
pigs with the thumps, haven't vou?"

"Yes, sah."
"Well, I'll whale him till he has the

thumps. Do you know of anybody that
can whup me?"

"Whv, marster?"
"Because, any man that would choke a

blind darkey ought to be whipped.
Hold on, don't go there's, .some more
tobacco. Put this pint bottle in your
pocket. . I thought at first that I'd make
my will in your favor, but to save law-
yer's fees, I'll give up everything now.
Kow, old man, just step buck a few
yards and butt me into the middle of the
street."

"Marster, I doan wanterhurt ye. I'se
got a powerful hard head."

"Do JisiUiis I say, old man. Step
back atftf let drive . ' '

yaQ old man stepped back, bowed his
"neck, and with a bound struck the over
seer so hard that he staggered out into
the street and fell. "That's all right,
sir," he said to himself, getting up and
walking away. "He served you right.
The next time you collar a blind nigger
I'll use my influence to have you killed."

Treatment op Bkekding Swine.
"Were I" raising my pigs for pork instead
of for breeders, I would feed them some-
what differently from what I now do,
and I am satisfied they would weigh as
much at six months as they now do at
nine months. But my stock are for
breeders, and I am quite sure that a
course of "pushing," , with the most
adaptable and richest food,
would injure- - them for that purpose.
To grow pigs successfully and profitably,
requires that they should have a good
appetite, good digestion and strong
assimilating powers, which cannot be
found in any breed without vigorous
health. If a pig is kept for a consider-
able time in a cold, wet, dirty pen, on
bad food and short allowance, until the
character and quality of the secretions
are changed, and the general growth of
the pig is checked, that pig will not
make a good breeder. By subsequent
good care and feed, this pig may grow to
be a fine-looki- ng hog, and as a breeder,
may not show the check :t has received,
but the abuse will be pretty sure to crop
out m its offspring, causing late maturity,
deficiency iu size or fattening qualities.
I am opposed to allowing piers to breed
under eight months, and I much prefer
that they, should be 10 or 12 months old.
To ami too early
breeding may be attributed many of the
ailments, barrenness and want of thrift
to be found in numbers of our swine
herds.

The phenomenon of the perforation of
rocks by sjuhI carried on the wind has
been observed in the valley of the Khone
in France. Avvery violent wind often
prevails iu tftik neighborhood of Uzes,
and drives larjte quantities of sand
against a band of quartzose pebbles con
tained in a tertiary soil. The pebbles
contain cavities which might be believed
to have been made by human hands, but
which are really produced by the often
renewed friction of the sandy particles
against their surface.

Gen. Chester A. Arthur has a son taller
than himself and twenty-one- s years old,
and two daughters. He will retain his
place in his law firm in New York City
while Yice-Preside- nt.

THE JLADlES!EMPORiU.M AS!) LACE
HOUsE.

A Visit to th IS njjnltlo-n- t Establishment
of JolmfH. Garrison fc Co.

Enterprising business men ore not slow to take ad-

vantage of the rapid increase in wealth and popula-
tion of Portland and t!ie state at law. but meet the
demand bv careful and adequate supply. The truth
of this assertion will not bo doubted after an inspec-
tion of the establishment of

JOHX B. GAIUUSOX A CO.,

No. 107 Third streot, between Morrison and Yamhill
streets, Portland, Oregon. This enterprising firm,
with a view to thoroughness and permanence, has
leased the building 25x80 feet at the above location
for a term of years, and has spared neither expense
nor labor in fitting it up for the purpose of their ex-

tensive business. At the left of the entrance is the
ladies' emporium,

Under the direct care of Mrs. M. A. Winnie. Here
wefindan elegant variety of guipure, tortion, Spanish
Chantilly, Russian, Valenciennes, English, thread,
Dutchess and point laces, and other varieties,
With their delicate tracery and elaborate de

sign; imitation laces in large variety; a
line of fine embroideries, one of the specialties
of the establishment, edgings and insertions
to match, in various widths; embroidery silks, white
and in all the new colors and tints; trimming satins
in the latest shades; ruchings of various grades;
coral, jet, steel and ivory ornaments, and an endless
variety of articles found only in a first class house.
Among the specialties we note what has never been
brought to thi&city before a dainty article of linen
and silk mulls, handkerchiefs of thefluest linen, plain
and euibroidcred.aud ladies' fiaunel uuderwear.white
and in colors, embroidered in silk. The show case
in the center contains an elegant variety of the most
rare laces artistically arranged over satin of various
colors. A few feet from this is displayed an elegant
white suit of Lonsdale cambric and tortion lace,
made in the house.

On the right of the entrance is a full display of the
210 VAL ST. JOHX, THE XKW WILSOX

And other sewing machines. This portion of the
establishment is under the charge of John 13. Garri-
son, and belonging to it is a large array ot thread,
needles, thimbles, machine oil and sewing machine
fixtures, and needles for all machines in use in this
section of the country. Mr. Garrison is prepared to
repair sewing machines of all kinds, on the most
reasonable terms, having employed Mr. Desmond,
lately with the Howe, who is a machine adjuster and
repairer of fifteen years' experience, and who will
warrant all work. Passing on to the

MAX CPA CTUIII XG DE PABTM KXT

We find to the right of the hall a room elegantly fit-

ted up for a ladies' reception room. Noticeable
upon the wall of this room is a fine o 1 painting,

Sunny Hours," by Hosuncb; the apartment is pro-
vided with mirrorjounge. chairs, etc.. all of which is
stylish and appropriate. To the left of the hall is the
cutting room, with appliances lor that work, and be
yondthat is the sewing room. l'2x'tt) feet, airy and well
lighted for the business of the seamstress. This
room is under the management of MLss Jennie
Hrowu, lately of Edinburgh. A patent plaiting ina
chine, with a capacity of 1000 yards per day, is one
of the appliances of this room. This firm proposes
to demonstrate the fact that ladies underwear,
plain or elaborately trimmed, cau be made at home
at prices as reasonable as those paid for thesame ar-
ticles imported so largely from the east, and at the
snme time furnish steady employment and reason-
able wages to a large clasi of working women and
girls. The principles upon which this establish-
ment is founded are carefully considered and based
upon the necessity for .such "' institution, and the
elaborate care displayed in fitting it up, shows that
it has come to stay. The members of the firm give
courteous attention to the wants of their patrons,
and will promptly and carefully till orders from the
country. An inspection of the goods ollered is cor-
dially invited.

An foil lot's lisv i.OFKICK OK TUB "INPIHTKIAI. hlKA."
Ai.iha.. 1 va, iS-J- j

To Whom it M'ty Cuwm:
It ike a k'M, jj ':t.siii in making I lie fol-

lowing sil"TeiM : I ha ve been hill -- Hud with
;t disease of ilie kidney-- : f.r the p.ic two years
and have Iried nutuer.tu rMiieoes wi'h only
pirtial and temporary f. Warii'r' Safe
Kidney ai d l.iwr (Jure was recommended to
me, and iftM taking it the pain and distress
left me, und I uin to-c!a- 3' reeling xtrony ami
well. I mi perfectly satisfied that Warnei's
Safe Xltlny Cure is the medicine needed, and
can cheerfully recommend It to others.

. V. STA MM.

Warren's Music House, 92 Morrison street
near the Postoflicc, Portland, Or., has everything
in the musical line at reasonable prices A large
stock of sheet music, books, pianos, musical mer-
chandise, band and orchestra music always on
hand Mr Warren buys ever' thing direct from
Eastern house, and can ailbrd to sell cheaper
than anv store in Oregon, bend lor catalogue

Take Warner's Sa'e Kidney and Liver Cure

A. BLUMENTHAL,
3EEUGIIAXDIS BROKER
And Wholesale Jobber in Dry ('nods Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Notions, Trunks, Valises etc. Also

PURCHASING AGENT
For all Interior HottlementH.

Particular attention paid to FIII.IXG ALL
OKI) KISS from the city or country, of whatever
description.

A. ULUMEXTHAL,
111 1-- 2 Front Street, Portland, Oreiron.

V. O. lto.5t. no via

K0LLED GOLD JEWELRY!
For one-thir- d the cost of solid gold.

TIio Now Yorlc Jotvolry Company,
Morse's Palace, Portland, Oregon, keep constantly on

hand a full line, consisting of

Ladies' and Gents' Jewelry !

Such us Ladies Sets, Long Pins, Urooehes, Neck
Chains. Watch Chains, Kinder Hhifis, llrarclcts, OuT
PiiH, Cuir JJuttons: Cliildrens' Eur Drops, Sets. V.ib
Pin-;- , bracelets; Oentleinens' Watches, Kings. Watch
Chains, Watch Charms. Sleeve Ihittons, Shirt JJut-
tons, Shirt Studs, Scarf Pins, Diamond and Imitation
Diamond Studs ami Kings, Lockets Spectacles, Kye
Classes, etc., as well as Clocks, Novelties and
CHKISTMAS fJOODS.

Any of the above goods sent to any part of the
country C. (). I)., with the privilege to the purchaser
of eMimiuing goods before paying for them.

EVERDING & FARRELL

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY and GROCERIES

Of all kinds. Also in

Wool, Hides, Etc.
Corner Front una Alder StrectK, Portland

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON,
Importers and Dealers in

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Burgess',
Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Scott &. Son,
Moore' and ClabrongU's

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.

Fishing Tackle of every description.
Cor. Front nn! Alder StreetH. Porflmtfi.

Coiniiiissioii Merchant
AND PURCHASING AGENT.

JS.ll Goods on Commission.
WOOL, ORAIX, DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.
Agent lor Parrott's Patent Doubletree.

267 First street, Portland, Oregon.
We have for nle a lurcre nunniuv nrmiiunille

Urn km eed which In Kiiperior for pawtnrnge oi
brnMh land recentlv burned over.

JOHN" .A.. CHIIjID,
Phurranelxtf- - Dealer In Drug, Chemical Jiml

Medicine,
Corner Morrison and Second Streets. Portland, Or.

SEE ME. M

tea--- s

wholesale Itetall
Agent

Forest
Flower

Itachel
ENAMEL BLOOM

Comp

SHAW'S
Pectoral Syrup.

SHAW'S

lor
These preparations are equal to anything of the

kind ever offered in this and all areinvited to
call and see themselves. Orders mail promptly
attended to. JUJirs a. i'iiji.ij, Druggist,

deel for. Morrison Second sts., Portland, Or

Santa Ciaus' Headquarters!

Corner Front ami Aider Streets, Port
land, Oregon.

BECK &

Cologne.

Glycerine Lotion

Wholesale retail dealers

Toys, Fancy Goods Novelties, Mechan-
ical Magnotlc Toys, DolJs, Drums,

Skates. Sleighs, Masks. Veloci-
pedes Games.

St tid for sample case of tovs put

s.
Club, Iron. Xlr

L.ndi"s
Wood Boltom. Un-
ion L-v- er. Bs-nie- y

& Kerry and oilier
sbateF.

PRICF2:
SI 00 to S5 00.

Sent Mverywnere
by iii-ii- ! on roc-i-i I

of price and 'Jo cen'
postage.
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"CALVANIC A
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Panilysis, rHDiseases, J
re seientilie merits. J c

HOHXi: t TV a Li
XKTIC' I'.KLT 70"i
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0 1
made from a Simple Tropical f.eat of Iture

Value, is a POSITIVK ICemedy for all ilis-eas-

that cause pains in the part of the
for Torpid Liver Headaches - J)iziiies.
f ravel. .Malaria, and all the dillicnlties of the
Liver Organs. For IMe:ee,
Monthly and during prcirnaney. has

equal. It restores the oiirans that makk the iiiood,
hence s the best Purifier, it Is the oi ly

known reinetly that cures Hrurht's I)iseiLe. For
Sjifo Illubete Cure.

For Sale Druggists all jSI 3J. per
bottle. Largest bottle in the market. Try it.

II II. WAUNKIl SLCO.,'Rocliester, '

It

a

is

fc Co.
and, Oregon.

Port- -

AUHII. the most prevalent but tiudi rstond of
all diseases, is the cau.e of much needless sutlerim'

thousands of premature deaths annually.
ICIJCK has maiK' thisdisea.se a lifestudv. haviitirbeeii
a streat sutlerer himself until cured Ills Ou n Hem-- f

which he has for thirteen vears in his
the three last in Portland, Or. ---put to the st. , rest
tests with tlie satisfaetorv results, lie has aNo
treated several physicians. Vith this an iimulath e
evidence we iu savhiK that no otherpreparation for the cure of this disease iu any of its
forms will give such universal as DIt.

Sl'HK UK FOH CATAHK1I. which vou
can get of your at home, or of DR. KKCK of
Portland, Or., at $1 per bottle, or six for

The Doctor makes a sneciultv of the treatment :mcl
cure of chronic diseases, esneciallv Cancer, Dis
cuses peculiar to Women. Yoiiiit? nien. midrlle need or
old men who siidering fronf the errors indis-
cretions of youth, nervous early ilecav, loss
of manhood, etc., should consult KKCK.
tlilng strictly conlidentla . All nroner onest ons an- -
swereI through the mails Knclose a
cent stamp and address DR. JAMES KECK,

First Or.
The trade supplied DR. KECK'S SURE CUKE

FOR CATARTH direct the Laboratory of
DR. KECK, or from J lodge. Davis it Co..
Or., wholesale ngonts. n

U. P. CJREUOKY, San Francisco. S. W. CiltEGOItY, San Francisco.

Oregon Machinery Depof
FROXT STREET, PORTLAND.

Portland,

STKWAUT

I3. G-UEG-OH- Y Sc OO.
KEEP a CUMPLK VE STU OF

"Wood Working Machinery, Steam, Hand Power Pump,Hay Mills .Saws LuItrlciUlujc Oil OIIci h,Wheel and Machinery, JSlowcr and Kxhnust Faun,Steam KciIneMand Holler, Water Wheel.Steam Knulne Governors .Elevator Racket,Ga KiitflneH, MachlnlM' Tool,Ilenip, Rubber, Ale;tn Packing, Howe,
ISeltlnc, Mat, Stair Matting, Etc.

v application. OrdPrs the country filled Promptness.

Important Notice.

Cash Auction Com'y
.PH.mHnr1b,1i0I,.ul ",Hn)Io linn of Oakland, Oil., havinjr Just a year nco opened branch inIn thclrexteiislve trade in Oregon Washington Territory, their low prices hon-orable dealings are worthy of the patronage of all.

C IlllVe lllSl n'et'lVel Illl II!imiIW. of from Auction. TheseHouse iii t alifornia or Oregon keeps. Jlut we will sell them at that astonish unv me
t',"c e, lOe, 1.1c, lO a.:Je, Skt :iOc, iKie,is for either colored or white.

NVe have
Ladies Chemise from

Caps, or uolen

SSL'S will
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Trices will

Oe,
also

SOc.
received with the above lot immense line julies' Muslin Merino Underwear40e: Indies' (iowns 7.1e: Urawert from 40e: Sidles Merino Vests .lOe.law line MIk Ties, Uieeand Hosierv, Children's Hoods
L'Kets. ite., tc. order keep the Lowest Price House Portland we will sell

nave also

c:iiinere at...... :j.Se Snow Flake all shadiK)
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have no connection with the store next to us. Please state what naner vou saw this in
buy an Kiei
Hent C. l). I.
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PECK &

asiroodasanv
,r.''m'r'.

Handkerchiefs, Kmbnihbry,

ori.Yiiien
Jlockahiick

apiilication.

lOc
UOc

Suit

Pat. Self-Adjusti- ng American Ciub Skate,
BLUED STEEL or NICKEL PLATED. Pr'cG furnished on application. Can be

forwarded by at cost of 10c. For salf hy
THOMPSON", DeHART &

Corner Firm ami Taylor streets Portlaud,
IMPOIiTHRS OF

HAEDWAEE, IEOU JJSTjD S T E S Xj

JPPnpn
and Carriage rVJsxtei"ials9

She'fand Heavy II d ware. Agents foi
isi MHts m flitter AUo ''tLofnU H -- scriptwmr jm i

vmxK& y&2
Awarded Medal 1st Premium State v f

5 go jgfe
rpill MKDrCAL liKLT. XKW Q MBr W J GO

and wonderful invention, will etirewitluiiit rr--
eine Ithetimutis Neuralgia. Kldnev, Liver jBBmn Pn

Itnjiture, Atcne, Nervous- - JEVHv Li--.

iiess. Dyspepsia, Piles and other Diseimcsoflxtth sexes JaPBr Q
Challeiifif a investiiratlon of its wlmHr H CTi

Call or address WKST KLKCTKO-MAfJ- - vt--
CO,, Market street, San I'rimeNro --J Zj
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weakness,
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from
Portland.
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We Oiler U the In eror People Great Induce
in en Is in

Crock cry
GltiHSwarc.Best Plated Wart?.

Cliandellers,Lanterns.
ECOAIj Oil, OF ALL GRADES.

And P.tck Ortlers for any amount very care-
fully send us your orders, "specially for

PRESENTS.
You '.y ill save lotsol money. Price Lists sent

on application.

First

.se Rose DPilLs.

To Hunters and Trappers!

A sure and certain mode of catching Beaver. Ot-te- r,

Fisher, .Mink, .Martin, Coon, etc., and mak-
ing the business a financial success, can be obtained
by applying :wlth stampi to

G. MAX.mS,Bx3 CP. O.,
Potty d, Oregon.

McCLUJtE, Portland

J'.mhroidery are
reliant

40c, l.c,

2lO Xii-K- t Street, loi-tlaiK- l. Orcron,
7 - -- j - ..- - SJ l v7

Mail

CO.,

,

MBB

Inipote'iey,

CHRISTMAS

The Great English Remedy
rjWl&ttv:7SZTZSVaZ Jft si novpr.rw 111 tier Pnrt.

r nervous ieonity
Exhau-ite- d Vllall'y
S!ein Inn I Weakness,

peru :.orrhca, LOST
A . Irnpo-tencv- .

Partlysis. and
all f e Urn hie elFect-- i

of Seif Abuse, youth-
ful tollies aud exces-
ses in matuier yo re
Ntieh as Loss of Mem.
00 ,Lasiti:'ip. Noctur- -

ai ntiilHMoit, Aversion to Potvety. Dimness o
Vision, N.dhes In the hewd. the vital fluid
pnsslriK iinobservffl In the urlre, and many
other dlBPFses thsit loud to insanity and death.

DIJ. MIXTIK vrl 1 agree to lorfeit Five
Hundred Dollars for a cstp (f this kind the
V 1 . is ti. 1 oka i I v if. (under his special
advice and treatment; will not cure, or for
ar.ythlntr Impure or injur-ou- s found lu it.
JVU. TtiXTiK treats all I'rivate Diseases suo-cesfu- lly

without nn-renry- . Coe.Hiilmtlou
Free Thnroujsh examination ud advice, in-cm-i- ns

f of urine, $n w.. Frineofyital
est si , S3 if) pt io't!-- . or tour times

the quantity for 510 110; sent to my adddress
n ncetpl of price, or C (.. !.. secuie from ob

servntion, and in e iHiue if desired, by
A. 15. "MJ.MT1E, JI. I?.

XI li.enrny NireiM, Snu a- - raodscu, H'txl.

JiKPKK'i'K'l . cures all ui'a'.s of Kidney'
tnd B.Hdder fomnlaitits, (jleei
Leucorrhov. For sale tv nil drugjrl-sts- ; 51 Ou n
bottle: sp: bottles lor ?"i 00.
!!.. .ICl.'k'J lE'U DA.IUKI.IOX PILLS

rue the b-8- f. nd che:ipr;t HYSPEt'SIA an
Ls cu.e iu the nin-ke- t. Hirsale by a

drutuKt'--- .

lntMUH,. DVVl-- . ,v to. Vortiai-.il- .

Iioic 'tJe-- 'jr"T .ii r'j

Manufficture- - and dealer In all kinds of

FRAMES, Etc.

KKASON KD FINISHED LOBBKK
Constantly on hand.

Jmior(er o

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FULL LIN'S OF

Painters'
Ordets troru the country wl I receive prom

and careful attention.
SALESROOM: FACTORY?

Ill Fronf;Street. At Wcldler' Mill
RUt9 PORTLAND, OltEfiOX.

T&tiq. & PALKN'.? NR V

fcJ' oy Inhalation for Coiigum-- p

tlou Ahthmn, Ilronehl t is, Cntnrrln, Dys-leisi- n,

Headache. Debility, cnrnlcln,iMteuaiatisiii, and ajl Chronic and NervousDLsonii rs In form a Hon ano supplies can hehad of H. E. MATHKWs. 606 Aloutgomery
Btreet, San Francisco, California.

fmmm
Wf liliMi

Carson,
Doors, Blinds,

MOULDINGSBRACKETS,

Materials.

ALSO

AUDIPHOIES
and

EARPHONES
FOR

Deaf People
On tiial before purchase

Don't waste your money
otherwise. Send for freo cir-culars. imnl2


